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Tokyo Shimbun, which many regard as o ne o f the few Japanes e news papers that ho nes tly repo rt what is go ing o n at Fukus hima D aiichi
Nuclear Po wer Plant, ran an impo rtant article yes terday, drawing o n their o wn inves tigative interview with NISA, Nuclear and Indus trial
Safety Agency, a divis io n o f METI, Minis try o f Eco no my, Trade, and Indus try. Here is a trans latio n o f the repo rt. This is a critical article
that calls fo r further inves tigatio n, particularly in the wake o f PM No da's "Co ld Shutdo wn" declaratio n co ncerning which ques tio ns have
been rais ed by experts and internatio nal media (See New York Times, Bloomberg, CNN, Xinhua). Acco rding to G eo ff Brumfiel at Nature: "the
reacto rs are leaking, and TEPCO mus t co ntinue to inject water at the rate o f aro und half-a-millio n litres a day, acco rding to its
lates t pres s releas e. Mo reo ver, the plant co ntinues to po s e an enviro nmental ris k, as evidenced by a recent leak fro m a s ys tem
des igned to deco ntaminate water flo wing o ut fro m the co re." Blo o mberg quo tes reacto r s afety expert Narabayas hi Tadas hi: “Achieving
co ld s hutdo wn do es no t change the co nditio n o f the reacto rs . It do es mean the go vernment will s tart reviewing evacuatio n z o nes and
perhaps lifting res trictio ns depending o n extent o f co ntaminatio n.” He als o emphas is es that “Wo rk o n deco mmis s io ning is a lo ng way
o ff. Fo r no w, they have to fo cus o n making ro bo ts to remo ve melted fuel and develo ping new techno lo gies to demo lis h facilities .” With
wo rk o n bringing Fukus hima D aiichi under co ntro l far fro m o ver, des pite the Japanes e go vernment's s elf-co ngratulato ry to ne in the
"Co ld Shutdo wn" anno uncement, Tokyo Shimbun's expo s é o n the lack o f o fficial co ncern fo r radio cative water leaks s eems particularly
impo rtant. Even if the s ituatio n at the plant its elf is impro ving, ho nes t repo rting is abs o lutely neces s ary as Japan mo ves fro m co ntro l to
clean-up. Here again, Japanes e regulato rs and po liticians s eem to be falling s ho rt.

Japan's Nuclear Safety Agency Regards Radio active Water Leaks to the O cean as "Zero ."
O riginal article in Japanes e at: http: //www.to kyo -np.co .jp/article/natio nal/news /CK20 111216 0 20 0 0 18 6 .html
D ecember 16 , 20 11
Acco rding to To kyo Shimbun's interview with NISA ( Nuclear and Indus trial Safety Agency) , the agency has regarded the radio active water
leaks fro m the Fukus hima D aiichi reacto rs as "z ero " in their legal term, fo r the reas o n that it is a "s tate o f emergency." They plan to
co ntinue to regard any future leak o r intentio nal releas e as "z ero ." The Japanes e go vernment plans to anno unce "co ld s hutdo wn" o n
D ecember 16 , but it is a ques tio nable attitude fo r the go vernment to neglect o ne o f their criteria o f "co ld s hutdo wn," which is
"radio active releas e being under co ntro l."
Acco rding to law, electric co mpanies are required to s et the maximum amo unt o f to tal radio active releas e into the o cean per year fo r
each nuclear po wer plant. That amo unt fo r Fukus hima D aiichi is 220 billio n becquerels ( Ces ium, etc) , and when the year changes , they
res et to "z ero ."
O n April 2, highly radio active water was fo und leaking fro m Reacto r No .2, and o n April 4, TEPCO intentio nally releas ed radio active water
with lo wer co ntaminatio n into the o cean, in o rder to make ro o m to s to re mo re co ntaminated water.
With thes e two incidents alo ne, the amo unt o f radio active releas e o uts ide o f the nuclear plant is 4,70 0 tera-becquerels ( acco rding to
TEPCO es timate) , 20 ,0 0 0 times the allo wable limit.
This TEPCO es timate has been criticiz ed by experts in and o uts ide o f Japan as "underes timatio n."
O n D ecember 4, water co ntaminated with 26 billio n becquerels o f radio active Stro ntium leaked into the o cean fro m the equipment that
vapo riz es and co ndens es pro ces s ed co ntaminated water.
It is es timated that the tanks to s to re pro ces s ed co ntaminated water within the plant will be full by early next year. Water s to red in
tho s e tanks co ntains radio active Stro ntium to o . TEPCO has been co ns idering further cleans ing the water and releas ing into the o cean.
With o ppo s itio n by fis hery o rganiz atio ns , they have decided to po s tpo ne it.
NISA, in the interview with To kyo Shimbun, emphas iz ed the fact that their prio rity has been dealing with the accident, and the damage at
the Fukus hima D aiichi plant was a "s tate o f emergency," o ne in which radio active leaks co uld no t be prevented. That was their reas o n fo r
no t applying the maximum allo wable to tal amo unt o f radio active releas e and regarding the leak o f 4,70 0 0 tera-becquerels o f radio active
material as "z ero ."
NISA has s tated this s pecial treatment due to the "s tate o f emergency" may co ntinue until "the accident is bro ught under co ntro l," but
they are ambiguo us o n when that exactly will be, s aying it is a "matter to be dis cus s ed."
NISA has s aid that even when ( TEPCO ) releas es radio active water into the water, they will co ntinue to regard the releas e as "z ero ."
To kyo Shimbun
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